
01aim for Quarterly Advance
Payment from the Administration
Fund - 20^ 9 First Quarter

The litformalion on this fonn is collected under the Electoral Fundihg ACf 2078.

Name of registered pulllcal party:

_\!2.0+or$ F1;s Aers, , ,..,,^ , I'~q/"v. ec. ^; GIFy _

I, I'~G f* 0. LA+ C::~~( ,,. ^I, __,:I being the agent forthe above named registered political party herebyclaim
the amount of I^...^. 51;_6.00 ~ 0 (;!I
which represents the amount clalmed by the registered political party as a quarterly advance payment for the first quarter of the
2019 calendar year that Is for administration and operating expenses as desertbed under section 84 of the Electoral Funding Act
2018 and riot exceeding 50% of the quarterly amount payable to the registered political party in respect of this quarter.
To be eliglb!e for public funding payments a party must provide, and promptly notify the NSW Electoral Coinmlssion of changes to. a lisi of
Its senior office holders and a summary of Iheir roles and responsibilities. By signing this claim I declare 11/8t the above named party
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DATE CLAIM RECEIVED:

-4 DEC 2118
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DATE APPROVED:

DATE PAYMENT MADE:

;' '- . '- I;.:':.;,'--- -:. offjot;;056.0hjy;,'; i. _: -:-;.-.:'\;..- - . - . .. .. . .. . - , . , . . . . .... . . . - .. . . , , . . - . - ~ . .

0045/1 ; I
ANNUAL FUNDING ENTITLEMENT ISI

I I
AMOUNT APPROVED FOR PAYMENT rsj:

^

'11/11/1. ::11:1. .__.____I .^. IL^_,.._!_;i'::. I
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:" :;'* :'.;:.. .., ..,.:..

DAY/MONTHA'EAR
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ACCOUNT CODE: 1<8A: DB BRANCH: 60: ACCOUNT NO:
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New South Wales Electoral Commission

GPO Box 4046, Sydney NSW 2001 Tel: 1300 022 011 Fax: (02) 9290 5410 \vww. elections. nsu/. gov. au
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